Bachelor of Science in Health Administration and
Post-Baccalaureate Certificate in Health Administration
Admissions Checklist
Stephens College Admissions Requirements:
Application for Admission
$50 Application Fee
Current Resume
Official Transcripts from all previous colleges you have attended:
• If you have under 24 college credit hours earned, please submit your high
school transcript, GED/HiSET score, or home school transcripts.
• To be deemed official, transcripts must be sent to Stephens College directly
from your institution. If your past institution can submit electronic transcripts,
they can be emailed to online@stephens.edu.
• A transcript submitted from a student will NOT be deemed official unless it
arrives to Stephens College in a sealed envelope with the institution’s stamp
across the flap on the back.
Required GPAs
• High School or College Transfer GPA of 2.0 or higher
• HIA Transfer Course GPA of 2.5 or higher
Review Computer and Technical Requirements for Stephens students

Submit your materials to us in several easy ways:
Go to now.stephens.edu and complete our inquiry form. A personalized website will
be created where you can upload your admissions requirements.
Email us at online@stephens.edu.
Mail your materials to: Stephens College Office of Admissions, 1200 E. Broadway,
Campus Box 2121, Columbia, MO 65215.

Other Important Info:

To determine the amount of financial aid you are eligible to receive, you must first file the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) as soon as possible after January 1 at www.fafsa.gov. The Stephens College
FAFSA Code is 002512. Although you don’t have to be accepted at Stephens College before applying for
financial aid, you do have to be admitted to Stephens before any financial aid can be awarded. You will be
required to file a FAFSA each year you are a student at Stephens in order to reapply for financial aid. Even
if you are certain you won’t qualify for need-based assistance, it’s a good idea to file the FAFSA so that you
may be able to qualify for aid if your financial situation changes.
If you have further questions on federal financial aid and your eligibility, please contact our Office of Financial
Aid at (573) 876-7207 or finaid@stephens.edu.
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